Spring Semester Announcements

**Reminder: Basic user hours are 8am-5pm M-F, all users begin with basic access rights after safety training. After Hours Access is by application only.**

After Hours Access (AHA) allows a user access 7am-10pm, 7 days a week with the use of the e-buddy system: AHA USERS REMEMBER to start your e-buddy session by 5pm on business days, and upon arrival on non-business days.

No one should be in any RSC facility between 10pm and 7am.

**HF training is required for cleanroom access, the HF training class is in person and these sessions have a minimum enrollment requirement, if you have a groupmate needing cleanroom access, have them get signed up for HF training early in case sessions do not fill.**

**Don't let your EH&S Trainings expire. Expired trainings will result in removal of RSC access (same day) and may take time to process once training has been completed.**

Carryover Announcements

Did you get any fun pics of your pets during break? Send us photos of your pets being extra naughty, or extra nice. We will add them to the RSC entry TV Winter Wonderpets reel airing now. To join the fun submit your photos by email to Kristy. Please include your pets name with your submission, and a fun caption if you have one in mind.
Upcoming RSC Events:

- **UF Holiday** - RSC Closed Monday January 15th - AHA users with e-buddy only
- Users Advisory Committee Meeting - **ZOOM + NRF115** - Thursday 1/18 at Noon
- Game Night - NRF 115 - Thursday January 18th at 5pm **RSVP**

---

- **Ongoing:** New publication? Data collected at the RSC? [Click to tell us!]
  - Still writing? Check out our new easy acknowledgement [templates].
- **Ongoing:** Submit Photos Early for the Annual **Nano Day Image Contest**:
  Contest is held annually in October, You can Submit for the 2024 Contest [HERE](#)

---

**Safety Side Note:**

Do you remember how to use an eye wash station?  
Flush eyes for a minimum of 15 minutes.
FOR THOSE THAT HAVE NEVER SEEN A CATFISH!!